
t&ommemal Record.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET

-REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 25.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The stock of Flour is

increasing and the demand since last week has been
on a limited scale, sales embracing only about 25p0
bids, for export, mostly at §5,311 for standard and
$5,37i for good Penn’a brands, including Western
at the latter price. For city use goodretailing Flour
has been in limited request at $5,37ia5,50, and
extra and fancy brands at §5,62ia6per bbl. Corn
Meal Has been in moderate and steady demand, and
about 2500 bbls. Penna. sold at §3 per bbl. Rye
Flour is very quiet and the price nominal at §4,75
per bbl.

GRAIN continues to arrive freely,and the market
for Wheat is nearly steady. Sales comprise some
25,000 bushels, chieflyPehna., at IlOall2 cents for
reds, and 114a117 cents for white, including choice
at 110 cents, part taken for shipment. - Rye.—Sa’es

‘ have been to a moderate extent at G 6 cents. Corn.
—The demand fqr old Corn is less active, and pri-
ces are rather in favor of the buyer; about 25,000
bushels sold at 65a67 cents for fiat and 69 cts. for
round yellow. New Corn lias improved, and is
freely taken at 57a5S cts., and some slightly mixed
with old at 59a60 cents; white sold at 55 cents.
Oats continue dull, and the sales of Southernrange
at 27a29 cents; Pennsylvania are offered at 31a32
cents per bushel.

IRON.—The inquiry for low grades of pig inetal
continues good, but sales are small, prices ranging
at $23a26 for Anthracite, $24a27 for Charcoal, and
§23a24j For Scotch Pig, on time. Blooms and toi-
ler Plates dull.

SPIRITS.—N. E.Rutn is about stationary at_29
cents. Whiskey is rather firmer, large sales of
bbls. were made at J23i cents; hhds. sell freely at
22j cents per gallon.

MARRIAGES.
" On the 21st instant, by the Rev. J. C. Baker. I

C. Baker, of East Lampeter, to Elizabeth Froelicl
of Strasburg.

.
.

On-tlie same day, by the same, Levi Landis, of
East Lampeter, to Mary Buckwaltcr ofUpper Lea-
cock.

On the same day, by the same, Rudolph RfHav-
erstick, of Conestoga, to Fanny S. Kshbach, ol
Lancaster township.

•At Columbia, on Tuesday, the 21st instant, by
theRev. Mr. Owens, deorge Charles Franciscus,
to Sally 8., daughter of Charles N. Wright, Esq.

On-.the 23d instant, Mr. John Eckert, to Mrs.
Catharine Eagles, both of this city..

DEATHS.
Oil the 17th instant, at his residence in Earl twp,

Mr. Joseph Nott, aged 26 years* 2 months, and 17
days. • •.•

**• '>

InThurcity, on thelf4tli ult , Calyui DaniqL-Erur
esti, youngest son .of I.D. and Caroline K. Rupp,
aged 3 years, 10 months, and 13 days.

In this city, on. the 18th inst., Sarah Elizabeth,
daughter of John and Margaret Kale, aged Byears
and 19 days.

In Honesd»le, Ja«on-Toir9y>-Esq.) in. the 77th
year of'Hit egB,

—^

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE TIMBER LAND.
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23,78-18, Will

be exposed to public sale, at the Buck Tavern,
in Drumore township, Lancaster county;

THREE TRACTS OF LAND,
situate in said township, contiguous to each other,
bounded and described as follows: . ~ •;

No. 1 Contains 25 Acres and 95 Perches * adjoins
lands of G. T. Clark, Esq., James M. Hopkins, S.
Ankrira. and .others—is partly.covered iwiih Ches-
nut, Oak and Hickory, timber. 1 •

No. 2 Contains 44 Acres, 20 Perches, adjoins No.
1, lands of James M. Hopkins.and others, well set
with Chesnut, Oak and Hickory timber. •

No. 3 Contains 45 Acres, 89 Perches, adjoins No.
2, landß of James M, Hopkins,-Samuel Ankrim and
others, and Ls also, well set with ChesnUt, Oak and
Hickory timber. ' • ;

The above property, is beautifully situated for
farm land, within 3 miles of Shenk’e; Limestone
Quarries, and -has about -14 or 1600 cords of|>vood
growing thereon. The-road- leading'from Lancas-
ter to Port Deposits runs through-the west end of
this land. 7 i: -

. -Person*wishing-tdwfewthe'jftenrines Will please
cat4-vto Henry Rush or Amos Groff,- residing cAear
the same. It will be sold as above divided, or as
a whole, to suit purchasers. ; i

Sale to oommence at 1 o’clock P. MJof said day,
when due attendance will -be given and conditions
made known by

AUGUSTUS WINTERS,
- - SILAS 'WINTERS, 1

-
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Allegheny
Adams

10112 6591
2576 1762

Armstrong
Berks
Beaver
Buckd
.Bedford
Blair
Butler |
Bradford
Cambria
Carbon

2030 . 2120:
5062 9485;
2655.' 2303!
5140| 5304,
2830! 2816|
24761 14351

-'2500| 2247
3272! 1889
|233| 138 Gsay: nsi

Chester
Centre
Cumberland
Columbia
Crawford
Clarion
Clinton,
Clearlield /

Dauphin
Delaware
Kite
Erie
Fayette
Franklin
Greene
Huntingdon
Indiana
Juniata
Jefferson
Lebanon
Lancaster
Lehigh
Lycoming
Luzerne |
Monroe
Mercer
VI i til in
Montgomery
ftp Kean
Northampton

:>949j 6360
13561 2611
3242* 3178
2263' 339C
2204! 2748
1372! 2306
91 lj 967j
761; 1168

3705 2251
2194; 1547
. 134; 242
3418! 2022
3045' 3441

.40061 3199 j
1476! 2379|
2590 1922!
2410 l 1544!

85<f 856,
887 ! 992:

2996' 1862i
11390! 6080
2975| 3199
1992, 2244
3516; 3991
518 18302977| 3094

1543, 1586!
6040 5627!

36# 4181
3191 4203

Northumberland' 170V* 225 bPerfy 1561; 229.-)
Philip city and counlv 31229, 2isob
Pike 216 j 799
Potter 22G 1 468
Schuylkill- 4808' 3490
Somerset 301 S' 1127
Sullivan 129; 303
Susquehanna 1853 2563,
Tioga 12G4 1344
Union 3129 •• 165G,
Venango 1061 153Sj
Westmoreland 3124 0197
Washington 3898 3820
Warren 948 1088;
Wayne. f 997. 1642,
Wyoming * 86l| 892,
York ;4S3Sj 6|sl'

18*5,513' 171.H7G
171,971)

Taylor’s majority
SrxiiETAßy's Offitk,

Harrisburg, Nov. ‘JI, IS

1 certify the above returns, by comities, to be a
true copy of the official returns as received at this
office

A. L. RUSSKL,
Deputy Secretary of Commonwealth.

From the Perry County Democrat.
ID* In Penn township (.Whig) the officers of the

election refused tocount two of the tickets-.polled,
alleging that as ’they were printed in Carman they
were not legal. The true cause, however, of their
rejection was—they happened to be Democratic.

.

There was also one Van fiuren vote polled, which
these same officers refused to report in the official
returns.

Nkw Yonn Lawvehs.—Some gentlemen of the
New York bar lately made a calculation by which
it appears that their aggregate net receipts are so
small as not to furnish over s2f>o a year, to at least
one-third of the members of the legal profession.
There are over 000 attorneys in Yew York, and it
isdielieved 200 of them do not earn $2OO year.

UT*The election of Gen. 'Pay lor to the Presidency
will not occasion a vaeaucy in the regular line of
the army, as the law which created .the office of
Major General, which he now .holds, abolishes it in
the. event of death, resignation or dismissal.

A Fuinr.—We understand, says the New //hoc
Register , that as the proprietor ol the Ball Spring
Cottage was reprimanding a servant woman for
some neglect of the table .furniture, she seized a
carving knife, cut him severely on the wrist, aud
followed him up so furiously that he, fearful of hit-
life, caught up a poker from the stove, and knocked
her down with it, indicting a wound from which
it [s thought she will not recover.

The New Orleans P'uuyv,n\ conducted by
one of Gen. Tailor's most reliable friends, copies
with evident approval an article from tin* London
Times, which contains the following reference .to
Gen. Taylor: •

•• Gen. Taylor .will not satisfy either the pieju-
dices or the selfishness'of his friends. He will not
be able to give them the protection they desire
‘from the pauper labor ol -Hurope, and from their
ill-fed, ill-dad, ill-housed, starved competition," or
to feed the commerce of New York with the funds
of the Union. On the question of slavery, whether
•Cuba black or Yucatan yellow." we have little
faith in election promises."

tburg, for-
ml of the

. ...(OBITUAR*.)
On Wednesday last, 22d*mstant,attheresidence

of liis brotlier-in-law, James H. Campbell, Esq.,
in the iiorough of Po : ttsyille,- J ELLIS LEWIS, jr.,
son of the. Hon. Ellis Lewis, of this city.; 3’he
deceased had been indisposed lor a few days; pre-
vious, but was considered* convalescent ,ip to
Wednesday morning, wlienhecomplained ofd deli-
rious sensation, sank gently upon his .pillow1

, and
expired. The unexpected and melancholy intelli-
gence was transmitted bytelegraph to the esteemed
father of the deceased in this city, who was at the
time engaged in the discharge of his duties asiPres-;
ident Judge of the courts of this county, and whose
deep affliction elicited a spontaneous and heirtfelt
expression of sympathy from the members Of the
bar and our entire community.

1 , The deceased was in the 19th year of his age, and
*7 was beloved by an extensive circle of acquaintance

lor his many and excellent qualities, both ofi head
>9 and heart. The Pottsville Emporium, where the
52 deceased had been prosccutinghis law-studies since
*7 March last, says that “he possessed a high order of
,3 intellect, and by his mild, gentle, and amiable de-
-14 portment had won the esteem of all his acqiiaint-
*4 ance.*’ The interment took place on Friday'after-

noon last, in the Episcbpal burial-ground, i'i) this
i 3 <:ily- - ' !

This is a world of care,
And many thorns upon its .pathway lie; j

Weep not, then, parents, for your fond and f;lir—-

. Let the-young die ! ' I
Joys art like the summer'flowers, *

;

And soon the blossoms of their beauty fall i
Cloudy {doomo’er both 5 brief are ofboth tlielmurs

Death ends them all !

This is a world of strife,
Of fowrish strugglings, and satiety,'* j

Ami Mightcd enterprise—-what then.is.life ? i
•Let the young die-!- •'

All human love is-vatn, -

Ami hhman might is but an empty sound:
Po vor both of iniud ami body bringetu pain,—

Death is its bound !

'Phis is a world of woe,
Of heaviness, and anxiety’; :

Why ding we then to evils that we know ?

Let the young die !

Wrestling with fell disease,
Vain lamentations o’er departed years ;

Is not age rile with these 7
Death dries all tears!

This is a v. orld of pain ;

There is a (i better land” beyond the sky
An humble spirit does that portion gnin—-

Let the young die !

At a meeting of the Professors and Students ot

Franklin College, Lancaster city, held on Friday
afternoon, Nov. 24, IS4B, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we have, heard with the deepest
sorrow, the sudden death ofEu.is Lewis; jra late-
ly a Btudeut in this Institution.

Jlesohedj That the deceased,.during his connec-
tion with us, -by his excellent qualities of inind and
heart, amt by his unobtrusive and gentle’manners,
constantly merited and possessed our confluence
and affection. - • =

Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize with the
bereaved parents, in this'deeply afflictive visitation
of Divine I’royidence-rll.ie. irreparable .low of one
so interesting and promising,-the deserving object
of their fondest affection, in the Very commence-
ment of his career.

Resolved,* That out of respect to. the. memory of
the deceased, the usual exercises of the afternoon
he suspended;

Resolved, That a copy pflhe.se resolutions be
sent to the parents of the deceased, by the Profes-
sors; and also to the editors of the “Intelligencer"
and “Tribune,’' reqnestimg their publication.

Religious Notice*
The next Quarterly Meeting of the-Clergy of the

Protestant Episcopal' Churrh, settled within the
counties of York, Cumberland, Dauphin
and Lancaster, »nd composing the.. “Southern
Convocation,” will^be held in All Saints''Church,
Paradise, during a part of the next week. The
Convocation Serm'oh will be'preached in that
church Monday evening, December 4th. Services
to commence at 61 o’clock. There will be services
on the two next days at 10'J o’clock‘A. M. and 6l
o'clock P.M. There will be also services in Christ
Church, Leacock, on Wednesday 'morning and
evening.

A Lady's Hair Bracelet

HAS been lost, between the Reservoir and
I'riuce Street, with the. initials “ S M” en-

graved thereon. -The finder will be liberally!rewar
ded by ipavnrg this'office

November 28

MANUFACTORY.
H. CLARK, .

VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER.
Sign of the Golden Eagle, No. 143 South Second

Street, Philadelphia."

ALWAYS on hand a large and fashionable as-
sortment of Wide and Narrow Slat Window

Blinds, manufactured oLthe.best materials, which
lie will sell law for Cash.

H. C. has refitted aud enlarged his establishment
and is prepared to complete orders to anyamount

at shorter notice than any other establishment in
the United States. Always on hand an assorlmen
of MAHOGANY FURNITURE, ■of every description, which he manufactured, for his
own sales. Those who purchase of him can rely
on a good article.

N. B. Open in the Evening. Old Blinds repair-
ed, painted and trimmed to look equal to new.

50“ All orders from a iftetance .packed and for-
warded.

Nov 28 3in-44

Tolct.,
fTIHAT spacious two-s.tpxy STONE HOUSE, ir
j South Duke Street, second.-below the.Lutherai:

Church, now occupied . by Mr. Robert .W. Middle-
ton. Possession given on-the IsLday ofApril next

Apply.to ■. MICHAEL WITHERS, or
. C. HAGER.

Nov. 2S. . 3t-44.

Valuable City Property at Public
Sale*. . » :•

THE subscriber will offer'St public- sjl'e, 6n
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th,' 1848,

at'7 o'clock P. M., at Exchange Hotel , in
the city of Lancaster, the following city property:

A valuable tlrree-story.brick »

DWELLING HOUSE!, |p||
with a two-story Brick back building and
Lot or Piece of Ground thereto Belonging, situate
on the East side of North Duke Street; adjoining
property of John Lehne'r atid Robert Moderwell.
The additional improvements are a "Frame. Stable
on the rear of the loti fronting a 14 feet wide alley,
a hydrant in the yard, and choice fruit trees.’ This
property is in excellent repair and having a south-
ern exposure, is one of the inostdesirableresidences
in the city of Lancaster.; .

Due attendance will be "given and terms of sale
made known by ,

JOHN L. THOMPSON.
Nov 28 ' ‘ ts-44

25
204

1
19
o

164
122
467
136

202

ST,tSt>Ss=
At Publlc-iale, , 1 1;;

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the. Orphans’
Courtof the county of Lancaster, will be ex-

posed to public sale, '
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23,. 1548,'

i n' the--premises, that valuable and well known
Tavern Stand, late the property of Philip fteitze),
dec’d, known by the name of 'r

EAGLE HOTEL, .
situate on the North-West ~

corner of North Queen and
Orange StreetP, next door tof*J|■■'■o'tf&ttjSk
tlie Post Office, fn said
The improvements consist
a two-story Sandstone House,
and a capacious three-story brick back' building.
Together these buildings afford as .ample accommo-
dationfor custom, as is afforded by any other public
house in Lancaster. The dining room is capable
of seating over 100 persons, and the chambers,
which are very numerous, are large and comforta-
ble. The Stabling is also extensive, and attached
thereto is a capacious shed. Fn the yard, there is
a well of excellent water aud a hydrant, • There is
also a hydrant at the front door and another in the
bar. The property ha 9 been occupied for several
years by Emanuel Van Kanan, and is cne of the
most prominent tavern stands in Lancaster city.J *

-Will be sold at the same time, three
ROUGH-CAST DWELLING ffinmßr

HOUSES, 0
erected'on the same lot, originally built as a Me-
chanics’ Hall These buildings will be sold either
separately, or with the other property, as may best
suit purchasers.

Possession will be given on the Ist ofApril next.
Persons desirous of viewing the property previous
to the day of sale, will please call on” .Mr, Van
Kanan, (the tenant,) or on C. C. lifting, agent for
the administrator.

Sale.wiir commence at 6 o’clock in the evening,
when terms will be made known, and due alien-
dance given, by

JOHN W. FORNEY, Adni’r.

Raising Blood and Consumption
of 14 years standing.

T\,I"R. JOHN O’NEIL, 10th Avenue and 21st St.,
JYI suffered with a cough and raising of phlegm,
and pain in his side. He could get no relief till he
tried the All-Healing Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and brought the
disease upon the surfacei and before he had taken

three bottles, was entirely cured..
:Pleurisy and Consumption.—Urs. Baggas, a lady

upwards of 70, residing-88 Sheriff,-lias lor years
-been subject to attaoksof-Pleurisy,raising of blued ,

•severe cough, shortness ofbreath, painru her head

and various parts of her body. -Her friends believ-
ed her past recovery. The All-Healing Balsam re-

lieved her at once of -all -her alarming symptoms,
.anil-now she is able to attend to her .work.
....Asthma and Whooping .Cough.—Mrs. Lucrctia
Wells, 95Christi* Street! L. S. 11ea15,.19 Delancey
Street; Wm. H. Youngs,75 Walnut Street, know
the -value of this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman’s All-Healing Balsam, and see

that his written-signature is on each bottle.
Price 25 oents _. •

Drw .Sherman’s Worm-anil Cough solu

as above.- Principal Office 10G Nassau St., N. V.
For sale-in Lancaster city at - ••• •

,

. J. -GISH’-S-GENERAL AG Pals C\.
Nov iS ’ ■ -

U' 44

Bosk* of Standard Character.
At Judd & Murray’s opposite the Post Office,

North Queen Street, Lancaster.
An lntroduetion to Entomology ; ordhe Elements

of the Natural History of Insects; comprising an

accountofnoxious and useful insects, ofthqir meta-
morphoses* food, stratagems, habitations, societies,
motions, noises, hybernation, instinct, Btc., with

plates* plain and colored, byWilliam Kirby,M. A.,
ajid William Spence,-.Esq., F. R..5., cor-,

rented and considerably, enlarged. In one large
octavo-volume, extra cloth. .

4

Haswell’s, Engineer?a aod Mechanics’ Pocket
Book. ~ • .

Scribner’sEngineers and Mechamca’ Companion.
Durbin’s Travels in the East. Engravings. ~

vols., 12mo,—Muslin.
Burke’s Complete Works, with a Memoir. Por-

trait. 3 vols. Bvo., Sheep extra, Shakspeare aud
Burke are, if I may venture on the
above talent.. Burke .was one of the first thinkers,
as well as..one of the. greatest, orators ot his_tnnc.
He is without any parallel in any age or country,
except* perhaps, Lord Bacon and Cicero.—. •
Mackintosh .

Holmes’ Life, of Mozart, including his corres-
pondence.' 12mo.—Muslin. 50 cents. . A clear,
complete, and judicious view of Mozart’s life.

Blackwood „ , ,
Hume, Smollet ami Miller’s History of England*

4 vols. Bvo., fine .plates, lib. style. -
Bacon and Locke’s Essays.— Moral, Economical

and PoliticaL. And. the Conductof the Understand-
ing. ISuio.—Muslin, 45 cents. ' .

Leaflets of Memory .^Aji-illuminated Annual;
containing .numerous lllmuinatious.
and.other embellishments, in ibe highest style of

art, and edited by ReynelL Coates,. M, D., royal
octavo. In Turkey morocco, with a great .variety
of other annuals for 1549; .

received (or Hub
popular magazine at $1 per year,

Nov 21 2L ' 43

Valuable
Ol TY PROPERTY

At Public Sale.
ON SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 21(1,1848,

Will be'sold, by public sale, dt the public house of
Emanuel Van Kanan, in this city, all that valuable
property, now occupied by fe! W, llutter, and
more recently by the undersigned., situate in Market
Square, next door to the dwelling late of John
Woli, deceased, and within a short distance ol the
Court House and County consisting of a
spacious and cohveniehf two-story

DWELLING HOUSE, (S®
and a three-story brick back building,' ([I'I jgß
with all the modern improvements, «B99sliSi
parlors, offices, dining room and kitchen on the
same floor, convenient bed chambers with bath
room adjoining—a pleasant yard, brick smoke
house and bake oven, the whole having been thor-
oughly repaired and enlarged within the last lew
years.

On the back part of the lot is a two-story BRICK
BUILDING, now used as a printing office, winch
will be sold in connection with the dwelling, to
•which it is very convenient.

For access to business, and at the same time for
being in a public position, this property is not sur-
passed by any in the city. As a location for a
printer,.it possesses advantages superior to any
other in Lancaster.

The property will be sold subject to the dowry
of the widow of the late D. Grimier, Esq., dec’d.
Title indisputable.

Attendance will be given and terms ol sale
known bv t •-

JOHN W. FORNEY.
ts-44

THOMAS C. GARRETT & Co.,

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,
No. 122 Chesnut Sti-eet ,

(Below Fourth.)
Thos. C. Garrett,)
Eden Haycock. 5 . PHILADELPHIA

Nov. 28

Bleached Sperm Oil.
GALLONS White winter Pressed Sjterm

OUU Oil in Store and for sale by
J. F. LONG.

No. 8, North Queen Street.
tf-44

Public Vendue.

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1848, will
be sold at public vendue, at the late residence

ol* George Duchman, Sr., deceased, in Eafl'town-
ship, Lancaster county, the following described
Real Estate, to wit: A valuable Store Stand , with
2 ACRES of tirst-rate limestone land, situate near
the Sorrel Horse Tavern, on the Downingtown,
.Ephrata and Harrisburg turnpike, 4'miles east of
New Holland, 5 miles west'of Waynesburg, anti 3
miles from C’hnrchtown, adjoining lands of Mary
Jacobs and Jacob Sando. The im-
proveinents thereon, are, a large two
story DWELLING

with a two-story stone Kitchen attached, and a
sufficiency of cellar under the house. A part of
the mansion is now, and for upwards of the last 46
year has been occupied ns a Store’ by the deceased
family, where an extensive custom has constantly
been eujoyed. Also, another STONE HOUSE,
(one-story,) a Smoke House, a large BARN, part
frame and part stone. Hog Stable, Carriage House,
a stone Cave with a never-failing well of-water run-
ning through it, and an ORCHARD of every variety
of fruit trees.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. Terms
made known by

ELIZABETH DUCHMAN,
GEORGE DUCHMAN,
WM. DUCHMAN, Adm'rx.

To Country Merchants.

COUNTRY DEALERS and others can he sup-
plied at the lowest city prices with fresh and

pure
Ground Cinnamon, Ground Cloves,.

“ Pepper, “ Allspice,
Ginger, f * Mustard,

M Mace, “ Cayenne Pepper.
—ALSO—

Sal /Eratns, Pearl Ash, Potash,
Was!ling Soda, Saltpetre, Alum,
Brimstone, Annetto, British Lustre,
Indigo, Madder,. Copperas,
Bine Vitrol, Borax, Camphor,
Cream Tartar, ’ Saffron, ' Starch,
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Liquorice Ball,
Epsom Salts, *Bliie, Black and Red.lnks,
Shaving Soap, *Fric. Matches, Bottle Corks,
Shoe Blacking, Spt. Turpentine, Span. Brown,

Venetian Red and Yellow Ochre,
For sale, together with every other article in the
line, on the most accommodating terms by

JOHN F. LONG,Druggist, •
No. 8, North Queen Street.

tl-44Nov 25,-’4S

Estate of Mary Bethel.
In the Court of Common Pleas of the County ol

. . Lancaster.

WHEREAS, George Ford, Esq., Trustee duly'
appointed i»y the-Court of Common Pleas, of

Anne 8.-Heise, Elizabeth P. L. -Heise, Mary B.
Heise,patience A. Heise, and Margaret C. Heise,
children of Samuel B. Heisefof Columbia borough,
did on the 20th day-of £Tc[VCm.ber, 1848, file in the
office of the Prothpnotary of Ok; said Court, his
account of the said Estate: .

• Notice is hereby given to all persons ‘interested
in the said Estate, that-the said Court have appoint-
ed the 23d <lay of December, 1848; for thetfonfir-
ination thereof,-unless-e'xceptiorrs be filed'.'

Attest: - J. H. KURTZ, Proth'y;
Prothonotary’s Office**-' >

Lancaster, Nov 28 ?48.$ •• • 4t-44

VALUABLE BOOKS!
“I UDD &’MURRAY,, offer at the Cheap Book
{J Store, opposite the Post Office, North Queen
Street, Lancaster, the following.works:.
Scott's’Poetxcau.Wokks—

ContainingLay of the Last Minstrel/Marnvon.
Lady of the Lake, Don Roderick, Rokeby* Baljads.
Lyrics,' and'Songs, with a'Life of tlie Author.,
Scott's Lady of the Lake—

One volume.
Scott’s Marihon—

A Tale-ofFloddcn Field.-
Gems from American- Poets—

Contains selections --Jrom- nearly one hundred
writers, Gnevol., 32m0., frontispiece, gilt leaves.
37i- peats. •

Burns’ Complete Poetical -Works—■
The complete Poetical Works of- Robert Burns,

with Explanatory and Glassarial Notes, and a Life
of the Author and his Letters; by James Currie,
M. D.
Cooley’s Book- of- Useful Knowledge—

A Cyclopmdia of Six Thousand Practical Receipts,
and-Collateral- Information in -the Arts, Manufac-
tures, and Trades; iitcludmffMecHeiiTe* Pharmacy,
and Domestic -Economy,-designed as a compen-
dious Book-of. Reference .for the -Manufactucer,
Tradesman, Amateur, und Heads ot Families. • -By
Arnold James Cooley, Practical Chemist., Illus-
trated with numerous Wood Engravings. Forming
one handsome volume, Bvo , 0f650 pages. •
Hooker’s Complete Works—• _ . ._ !

The complete works oftlmt learned and judicious
divine, Mr.Richard ftobker, with an.accmint.i3fhis
Life and Death. By Isaac Walton.' Arranged' fcy
the Rev. John Keble/Ml A- First Amerlcaif.frotn
•the laat pxford.:Edition.With"a complete-general
fndexystid |iid£x of the' Texts df.Sbiiptiire,
pared edition.’ Twq elegahv vol-*
umesV'Sv.dv "* ■ . -•Qp.'l... '
Bouissanoault’s Agricultural Chemistry—

Rural Economy, in its relations with Chemistry,
Physics, and Meteorologyf'or, Chemistry applied
to Agriculture. By J. B/Bouiasangaulti Trans-
lated, with Notes,-etc ;,by Geo. Law; Agriculturist.
12m0., over SQO pages. .v .

Ludies’ Book*for.'December;
Graham’s Magaztneibr'Dccembei. “

-»Nor2S*~~ v-1u- •—-2M4

rpHE subscriber has juft received a large and
J_ splendid

__ASSORTMENT OF TOYS,
and Fancy Goods for the approaching holidays.

’ W. E. HEINITSH,
East King St., 4 doors west ofthe Farmers’ Bank.

Noy?S. ' ,M 4
Estate of David S. KteOier.

la the Court of Common Pleits the.couaty.tf Lanclr,

WHEREAS, Daniel M. Eaby, Anssignee of
said David S. Kieffer, of Lancastericonnty,

did on the 25th day of November, 1848, file in the
office of the ProthonoUry ofsaic Court,his account

of said Estate:
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested

in the said Estate, that the said Court haveappoint-
ed the 23d day of December, 1848, for the confir-
mation thereofunless exceptions be filed.

Attest: - J. H. KURTZ, ProttSy.
Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, Nov 28,’48. y

Dentistry Improved.

HAVING secured the Patent Right to use Gil-
bert’s “ Central Caiv'ity’Piate,” last summer,

we take tliis.opportunity of-informing the public
that after thoroughly testing this important inven-
tion we pronounce it one of the greatest improve-
ments in our profession. By means of which we
are enabled to insert partial or entire upper sets of
teeth without the use of clasps or springs, better
than by any other mode herrtufore in use.

Obturators or artificial plates inserted in the most
comfortable-manner;

Persons having difficult cases -which may have
baffled the skill-of Dentists are-invited to give us a
call at No. 36i East King-Street, Lancaster*

ELY PARRY, Mi D.,
CHARLES H. BRESSLEII, M. I).

Nov. 14, 1848. ■' tt-42.

For Kent. • « ji

HPHREE --and -well- finished- two-
JL story BRICK HOUSES* with- brick J*|§llL

kitchen attached, and hydrant in each yard, on
Prince Street, opposite the Conestogo Steam Mills.
Possession may be hful- about-the 10th ot December.
Apply to

C. HAGER.
3t-43

New and Fashionable Millinery.

MRS. KURTZ begs leave to annquuce.to her
friendp that on to-morrow, Wednesday, she

will be prepared to open her winter.assortment J/n
of MILLINER?,,a\) of,which, will, be of the&gg
newest and most fashionable styles,, ami
be disposed of at reasonable rates. She wjll also
be prepared to alter, whiten and .press, and trim
Straw Hats and Bonneto’in -a superior manner and
at.short uotice, at her old established shop in North
Queen Street, heariy opposite Schoifield’s Hotel.

Oct 31 "/. .. , . . 3m-40

Estate of Henry- Metzgar.
in the District Couri'for the city and co. Qf .Lnnc'r.
■\TTHEREAS, John Lynch, acting trusleeofsaid
W ' Johtr Meizgar; an Insolvent Debtor, did on

thVtSth day ofNovember; TB4B;4Ue in the Office of
• the Proth’onotary- of the said his Account
of the said-Estate:

-Notice is hereby gi-ven to-all persons interested
in the said Estateythftt the said Court-have appoint-
ed the 16th-day ot December,- 184S-, for the ram Ur-
ination thereof, unless-CNrepliooe be filed. *

- . KURTZ, P-rotk'y
Prothonotnry^s-Office,— * •*>

liaacastor, Nov. 1848.5
• AnEstrayr'

ABOUT the -last of October/
there-'came 'tb the -premises

ofthe snhffr.piber.-'ht Leaeock'frvp:; |BailMMm^'
•Lancaster county, (near'Paradise,)
a.STRAY 4-years
old, dark brown -ctilor, vHnte •stripe'-bver the back,
a white-mark-'on the Forehead. -Tlnrtnvnefr is're-
quested toprove property, pay charges,1andtake the
animal application t<r '" "

-• '-Nov. 24-4t*42;*l--~- - NvW. SAMPL'E.

WASHINGTON BAKER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFERS h!a prafessional_|ervice3 to the public,’
Office in Centre Square* next doer to Thomas

Baumgardner & Co.'s Store
■ -Nov 21

Notice;

NOTICE hereby .given, that/. i- 1, Beecher and
JVife.y of 'West Donegal, towhsJiip, Lancaster.

county, liive tlus-day.-iiiaUe a deed of -voluntary
•assignment to the undersigned, residing in’ Kl:za-
bfethtowr\. jVU .pbrapn? haying against said
Bdcchfer a‘rfe" ? Ift’erelorej requested’ to present them,
duly autheriticatati ;

*_and those k no~\yjog themHelves
to ’b'e indebted, at£ requested to, make immediate
payment, to

«JAGOti• fcEDSgCKEH, Assignee.*-61-p
.

Lancaster (JouNpr Bank,}
* '

*

'- November 6, 184S. \ •

THE directors brtliifl Bank have this day declared
a

on the.capita! sbock demand.
ROBERT 1): CARSON, Cashier.

Delay Is Dangerous,

IF it is a truth that punctuality is the life of busi-
ness, it is not Less the case that delay is.danger-

ous, and is oftentimes productive oj ruin. BuJ. what
is the destruction of business to the loss of health
and life? How often dees a cough, which at its
appearance seems slight, and not worthy of notice,
lead, by neglect, to the most fearful consequences 1
Thousands in this way have gone down to an un-
timely grave, .when by the use of a little care, their
slight coughs might have been cured* and health
perfectly restored. Dr. Sherman's Cough Lozenges
will not only'cure slight coughs—they Have also
been the means of raising up many from the verge
of the grave, whose lives were despaired of by
their friends. But few remedies liave ever been

; discovered that are so effectual and so convenient
to take. In fact all the preparations made by Dr.
Sherman are equally pleasant; and the person who
is now suffering under sickness, and delays takiag
the proper remedies because of their unpleasant-
ness, is inexcusable. Dr. Sherman’s Warehouse
is at No. 106 Nassau Street,N. Y. ~

; '
. . For sale in Lancaster city at

J. GISH'S AGENCY.
Mt.43

Election Notice.
Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster,' )

October ia, isas: ’ $

AN election-for Thirteen Pjrectors of this Bank
■will be held afthe*franking po’use, on; Mon-

day ,v the 20th ofNofembfer next, between Ih^houis
G. CLARKSOivtj 'Casliier.

id-43.

- TOnflfe: jHuteii. jnuflfe.! ;

TUSX-.op?ned tins.day, a .splendid, assortment ol
Boas, Victorines, and also a beautiful

style nljt'rhajl Ou- rhildfea-at-ilM».M.f^-V<4Stf>rt».
;

'

-
& GlJbßKtyi}:

jeew and Fashionable Millinery;

MRS. C. KELLER, begs leave to announce to
her friends that she ha? returned fram. lPhila-

delphia with an apaortment o.f Fall..and Winter
Millmery, ajl of are of the latest, and. most

,faslnoniaDle styles, and will be disposed of on the
mosiieaaonaDle-terms.—She-is- also-.prepared-to
whiten.and press..Straw and-Br&id Bonnets io-a su-
perior m&pqetKJtt.heriMillinery.store, in West King-
Streef,ji®tsyeenthe dry goodß store of C,Hager>''jfod the hotel of*F. Cooper, Nov. 14-3m-42«

VARIETY STORE.

WM. E. HEINITSH respectfully announces to
his friends and the public that he ha* taken,

the store of Mr. Samuel Beales, in East King St.,
a few doors west ot the Farmers’ Bank, where he
has just received an extensive and general assort-
ment of FANCY GOODS , -

Baskets, Trimmings, Jewelry, Fancy Cutlery, Spool
Cotton, Skein Cotton, Patent Threads, Buttons,
Combs, Laces, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Willow Wag-
ons and Cradles,Mats, Brooms, Wisps, Cloth, Hair,
Teeth, Sweeping, Dusting and Scrubbing Brushes.

ALSO, an assortment ofToys, Perfumery,Soaps,
Stationary Articles, German Glass-ware, Violins,
Violin and Guitar strings, Accordions, &c., &c.

SHOE TRIMMINGS—
Best qualities of Black and Colored Lastings,.

Galloons, Extra Superior Boot Webbing, Boot and
Shoe Cord, Shoe Thread, Silk and Cotton Lacers.

MUSIC--
A collection of New Music. Arrangements hav-

ing been made to receive it as soon as published.
A lot of real Havana Segars, to which the atten-

tion of'connoisseurs is requested.
Country Merchants, Pedlars, and others are in-

vited to call and examine his stock.
By strict attention to business, and low prices,

he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
Nov. 14. Ct-42.

PUBLIC SALE OF
Real Estate in Maytowsi,

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
’ ofLancaster county, the undersigned, Executor

of the last will and testament of Thomas j.Haines,
late of the village of Mavtown, deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, on. Saturday, the 16th day of
December uext, at the public house of George Mur-
ray in said village,

A LOT OF GROUND,
Situated in Maytown, fronting on River street, ad-
joimng lots of Mrs. t Ann Keller, an alley on the
East and on the N-ovth, witn a TWO STORY
FRAME HOUSE and Kitchen, with other out||!!s
buildings, being part of theReal Estate of said"
deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when due
attendance will be given and terms of sale made
known by the undersigned, Executors of Thamrs J.
Haines. JOHN HOLLINGER, Ex'r.

{£T Will be sold at the same time and place, one
GOLD PATENT LEVER WATCH, horizontal
balance wheel, with dead second and stop, being
part of the Personal property of said deceased.

November 21. *ts-43

The Age of Improvement.

ONE of the most important.discoveries of the
age, in ameliorating the condition of this large

class of suffering humanity, consumptives, is Dr.
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. What time es-
tablishes and consecrates, what experience -adopts
and confirms, what all men in all places unite in
saying is good and valuable, is so, no doubt. A
popularity of this sort fixes in society its roots so
deep and strong, that time cannot destroy it. The
success which has attended this medicine lor seve-
ral years past, has overcome the prejudices of all
respectable and sensible men, ami the article has
taken a stand among the first class of discoveries
and blessings of the age ; and when resorted to in
season, eradicates the diseases for which it is re-
commended. s

We cut the following from the Bellows Falls
Gazette, of January, 1546:

W'lstar's Balsam.—Notwithstanding our aver-
sion to puffing, as many do, everything that comes
along in the shape of Patent Medicines, and the
fact that we scarcely ever take medicines of any
kind, vet we feel that we should be doing injustice
to the'communitv by withholding longer the favor-
able opinion we have of Wistar's Balsam, in cases
of colds and pulmonary complaints. Having wit-
nessed its good effects in several intfhnces, we be-
lieve it to be an excellent article.

ForSale in Lancaster citv at
J. (iISH’S ALENCY.

Nov 21 * 2t-43

Cheap Hooks at the Central Book
Store, from Trade Sales.

WHERE a large assortment of Miscellaneous
Books can he obtained cheaper than at any

other Book Store in the city.
The Pictorial History of England in 4 vnls.—m

cloth, price $ 12 UU.
Neander’s Life ot Christ, #l7f>.
Wheweli’s Elements ofMorality, 2 vnls., 12mo,

price 87£ cts.
Mills’ System of Logic, a new work.
The Medical Companion, or Family, Physician,

treating of the diseases ol the United States, with !
their symptoms, canses, cures, and means of pre- I
vention, &c.

The Farmer’s Dictionary, containing a compen- '
dions account of crops, breeding of stock, horses, 1
pigs, &e. ' !

Jgy’s Morning and Evening Exercises.
Praise ami Principles. !
Now anil Then.

caWoman an Enigma.
-The Private Memoirs of the Empress Josephine.
• King and Queen.
Harper’s Pictorial Bible-lor $2O 00.
Prescott’s Conquest of Pent;

The Boys Autumn, Winter & Spring Book, &c.
In connection will be found all the light publi-

cations of the day, Kate Walsingham, Alpness or
the Possessed, &c., &c. Stationary of all hinds.
Magazines, Periodicals, Papers, fee.

A new and varied assortment of Albums, from
$1 to $

Lardner on the Steam Engine.
•Envelopes bv the hundred.
Stationary; Black Sand,Steel Pens, Bristol Board,

Drawing Paper, Bill, Letter and Cap Paper, Blank
- Forms, Blank Notes, Columbia Ink in jugs, Paper-

tesic Fortune Tellers.
• Detectors ami all the Weekly and Daily Papers,

Magazines, &c.■ Ail in want of any article in nur line call and see.
No charge for looking.

Oct 31 40

French Burr Mill Stones.

THE subscriber wtU receive orders for French
Burr Mill Stones, of ali sizes, composed of the

best quality Burr Block's, and finished in a superior-
manner. A pair'of four and Halffeel 'stones can he
examined at any time, at the Warehouse, O’Don-
qell’fi Wharf.

WM. G. HARRISON.
Baltimore,-Nov. 21. : 3m-*43

Franklin College.

THE Annflal Meeting'ofthfc'Trusteesj>r Frank-
lin College, will be held in the pbrary‘brthe !

College, at 3 o’clock P. M., December 4, 1838.
There will be an examination of the College

Classes on the morning of the same day, beginning
-at 9 o’clock.

S. BOWMAN, Siec'y
Lancaster, Nov. 21 2t-43

SHAWLS.—A--large assortment-of long and-
squarge French Shawls for sale-at-reduced-

ice«. C. HAGER & SON.

THE4SQOD OF THE PEOPIiM?’ -

JUST itECmVEDVJ.GISH'SGENPRAL.AGEWY for the sale of. Genuine
Store immediately opposite Mrs. Kauffman’s Hotel, and next door to thc Hxamimr $ Herald OfficeNorth Qaeen Street,Lancaster, Pa., a full' supply of the following genuine and" celcbratedpFamilvMedicines. Sir Merchants’and all country dealers (in genuine medicines} supplied at th 6 lowest' terms.

Wistai’s celebrated Balsam of Wild Cherry. Dr. Cullen’s Indian Vegetable Pahatea
Bull’s Compound Extract ofSarsaparilla. Steven’s pure Wine of Tar for ooughs, colds and

. Swaim’s well known Panacea. consumptions. • *
Townsond’s Sarsaparilla. .

Hyena Tooth A<die Drops.Atwood’s Dyspeptic Bitters. Dr. Jayne’s Expectorant and other preparations.
Comfort’s composition.Powder—spiced Bit. N0.0. * Dr. bwayne’s Syrup of Wild .Cherry. r

Sherman’sAll-llealing Balsam. Hr. Steeling’s Pulmonary Syrup.
.Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills. Xouden’s Indian Expectorant and Hair-Tonic.
Brandreth’s Universal u Pr * Sherman’s Poor Man’sStrengtheningPlasters
Beckwith’s Aiiti-Dyspeptic <c Eucn’s , ...

-

<* (t

Dr. Dyott’s Anti-Bilious ,Dr. J. H. Longenecker’s Black Salve
Grafeuberg Vegetable « Graelenberg HealthBiuera. .

*

Dr. Rush’s Infallible Health “ (i i Green Mountain Ointment;]
Dr. Steeling’s Vegetable cent Pills.- Tonsey’s Master ofPain.

_
. • 1

Dr. Wistar’s Sarsaparilla and Tar Shonck’s Pulmonic Syrup; "• • i
Clickner’s Sugar Coated Roberts’Vegetable Embrocation.
Worsdell’s Restorative <c Thomson’s Tar and Wood Naptha. ?;

Df. Leidy’s Sarsaparilla Blood e< ' Bqekman’s Pulmouic Syrup. 5

Dr. Wistar’s Vegetable ee Hibbard’s Wild Cherry. Bitters.
Dr. Soule’s Sovereign Balm t{

-
fitter's Tar and Wild Cherry Syrup.

Hibbard’s Family (i llowand's Tonic Mixture for Ague.
Stainburn’s Vegetable Extract « . Hobensack’s Worm Syrup. =
M’Allister’s All-Healing Ointment and Hair Oil. Fahnestock's Vermifuge.
Mrs. M.C. Maxwell’s Indian Extract for Rheuma- Gay's Extract of Chanchal&qua, a- Californian

tisin.and Paius, a certain cure. plant ofrare virtues.
J Dr. Jayne’s Ameriean Hair Dye. Dr. Sherman's Orris Tooth Paste.

Detterer’s Magic-Hair Oil. -
' Dr. Wistar's Cherry Candy for coughs, &c

Indian Cholagogue for F.ever ami Ague. Hauck’s Vegetable Panacea.
Wlieeler’s Teaberry Tooth Wash. , Barnes' Pile Lotion, a certain cure.
Allebasi’s Celebrated Medicines. Davis’ Horae Linament,
Stainburns Medicated Toilet Soap. Heave Cure.
Dr. Davis’ Wild Cherry and Tar Syrup.

OPODELDOC, CASTOR
.With a number ol other popular Medicines, (all <

at the Lau'esi Prices. a
{j£rPamphlets, Hand-Bills, and copies of the Oracle of Health, to be had, gratis by applying at J. GISH’;

GENERAL AGENCY, opposite Kauffman's Hotel, North Queen Street, Lancaster,
November 14, IS4S

OIL, SWEET OIL, Sic.

tl which are warranted fresh and genuine,) and sold

tf-42 j

<5 F. J. KRIMPII,
At the Lancaster County Oak Hall Clothing Store, North-east corner of North Queen and Orange Sts., Lanc'r

HAVING justrelumed from Philadelphia, is en bled to offer to his numerous customers and other
who may favor him with a call, tho cheapest and beat assortment pf Fashionable and Plain •

READY-MADE CL 0 THIN G ,

in.thp city ofLancaster.’
This establishment living attained a celebrity for the cheapness and great variety of goods kept

there, (which is unparntelled in the history of Lancaster.) it shall bo the untiring endeavor of F. J.
Kramph to continue its good namej and in doing so, the old adages will be.verifted of Quick Sales
and Small Profits," and “ The Nimble Sixpence is bette r than the Slow Shilling

F. J. Kramph has also a well selected assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, CABINETTS
VESTING, &c.» to accommodate those who prefer being measured, all of which together with his
good .supply of Shirts, Drawers; Stockings, Gloves, Suspenders, &c., &c. r make up the verv best
variety of Fall and. Winter Goods, he has ever'had the pleasure ofoffering to the public.
The cool winds of Autumn aroipid us are dancing, ; And his stock Is so largo that he can't fail tosuit.ye

The blasts of December ateffLst drawing neao; , As thousands ofsatisfied customers know. ’
Whilst snow, hall and slee.i~are in column advancing, lniiir.„. o.j l,' .

And soon will Old Winter's dread'army he here. ! HI* ~ a. and bis Cloaks,are substantial and pretty,
\ . His Sacks and bis Baogupa.arahandaome and warm

Prepare then* ye-lovers of comfort to greet him, ,tt»s pants and his vests are the best in the city.
Arm, arm yourselves quickly,' at Kraniph’s Clothing, For richness of pattern and beauty of form.

With a warm wintersuit you may fearlessly moet hlm,i HP >',p
,
u
,

r ®“”e '^ilh a
.

few-dollars. _ ....

TUp’ loud his winds whistle, and dismal they roar. jWh Kr-S/mh li,m Wer ,Coi!fIly oaft Hall, . .w n "er.ft *ra,,, ph will supply ail your wants fn a minuteKraniph’s Clothing is made for both service and beauty Aniltbank you politely for giving a call
Hisfabrics are fine, and his prices are low, ‘ Oct 17 •

PUBLIC SALE OF
Cliesmit Timber and Sprout sLan*l,

Forest Farms, Pasture Fields,
Meadow Grounds, &c., &c.

ON MONDAY", DECEMBER- 11; IS4S, at 10
o’clock A. M., at Joint Beard’s residence, on

the premises, the undersigned Administrators ot

Robert Jenkins, dec*d., will offer at public vendue.

500 ACRES OF WOOD AND MEADOW LAND,
known as “Jenkins’ Swamp,” being partly in
Carnarvon township, Berks county, and partly in
Caernarvon township, Lancaster county, about four
miles north of Churchtown. It is-divided into par- ;
cels or lots of 1& to-100 ACRES with water coiirs- ;
ing over all. Two' of them have tenements and :
enclosures open them, that have been farmed for
several years, and are susceptible ofgreat improve-
ment for farming and grazing. The finest kind of
pasture for cattle and sheep is found upon these
lauds and- meadow grounds, upon and near which
start the head waters of Conestoga and Muddy
creeks. Portions thereof are covered with good
Cliesnut ami other timber and thriving Chesnut
Sprouts. They aije bounded by lands of J. Styer,
.Stephen Mast, John Swartz, Heury ; Hoffman,. Win.
Foreman, Jonathan Smithand others.

Persons wishing to view the land will please call
upon Henry Eckenroad, on the premises, or Jona-
than Smith adjoining.

And on Wednesday, December
13th/ 1848, at 10 o’clock A. M., on the premises,
on Turkey Hill, in Carnarvon township, Lancaster
county, near the late residence of Zellers, decM.,
4 miles north-westof.Churchtown,

200 Acres of Chesiiut Timber and
Sprout,Land,

with portions of meadow well suited to grazing.
Adjoining lands of Zellers, Edward Davies, John
Hursl and others. passes over the
lands.

And on Friday , December 15th,
IM4S,' nt 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises, near
the residence of Janies Dehaven, in Carnarvon
township,- Lancaster countv, about 3 miles east ot
CJuicohtowu, 200 ACRKS or upwards, of verysupe-
rior Ciiesnut Timber and sprout Land, adjoining
U. U. Jacobs, M. Uickliam, C. Jacobs and others.

And on Tuesday, December 19th,
-IS4S, at IQ o’clock,. A. M., at "the house of J. Ste-
venson, oti/tlie. premises, 24U ACRES of excellent
Cliesnul Timber and Sprout Land, partly in Car-
narvon, aud. partly itl Salisbury twps., Lancaster
county, about 1 mile south ofBeartowif, at a public
road, adjoining, lands of Samuel Weaver, Joseph
Martin, Spring Grove Lands, &.c.

The land will be offered iu lots of 5 Acres and
upwards. .. Plots of. the ueveral tracts and divisions
will be exhibited at the sale, when terms will be
made known bv A. E. ROBERIS,

JAMES M’CAA.
Nov. 14. t«-42. <

mmil

TRIAL OF CHRIST:

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

WILL be exposed to public sale, on Saturday,
December 2d,at 7 O'clock P. M., at Michael's

Hotel, in the city of Lancaster, the following city
property: A valuable

’ • • LOT of(iROVND,

MR. NOAH S ITH takes pleasure in inform-*
ing the citizens of the city and county of

i ancaster, that the above grand and magnificent
spectacle is still exhibited at the Muaeum y and con-
tinues to attract large audiences, who testify their
approbation ofits-merits by thewarmest expressions
of gratification. The room formerly occupied as
the Anatomical Department has been recently fitted
up with curiosities of a- different character, and is
now exhibited, without extra charge, with, the
other departments of the Museum.

Admittance to the Museum and Exhibition only
25 cents. 0 .

Public Sale..

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Lancaster County, will be exposed to public

sale on the premises, on Tuesday, 28th of Novem-
ber, 1848, the following desirable Real Estate,
late the property of William Hoar, dec’d situated
in Carnarvon township, Lancaster county,one and
a half miles East of Churchtown, or Windsor
Forge, on the Conestoga creek, adjoining lands of
Robert. Jenkins, Martin lirickham and others. A
valuable farm, containing’l2B'Acre?and 71'perches
of first-rate limestone land ; near one hundred of
which.is in the highest state of cultivation, the re-
mainder well set with thriving timber. There is on
the premises a large stone Grist anil

FLOUR MILL,.
4 stories high, with 2 water wheels, 4 pair ofstones,
of which two are superior French Bnrrs-, and two
pair chopping stones, a smut machine,a corn grind-
er, three-bolting cloths, and 1 all other necessary
machinery lor doing extensive merchant and cus-
tom work. A new SAW MlLL,with great-power.
The Grist mill with all its fixtures has been thorough-
ly repaired and is therefore in superior order to do
buiness for a number of-yeare without repairing.—•
A large two story stone

DWELLING HOUSE,
with a kitchen attached and a well of never failing
water with a pump therein; stone tenanthouse and
stable. Acommodious SwisserUarn,wagon shed,
corn, crib, carriage house', with other additional
buildings.

__ __

....

A Uu-iving Orchard ofapple and otherfruit trees.
" This property possesses many' advantages oVer
•any other- mill property, being" located in a very
rich and populous neighborhood, and central be-
tween Churchtowu, Morganstown and Wayfles-
.burg. The Conestoga-furnishing a-con slant sup-
ply of water with a head and fall sufficient fof 'any
power. • ''

situated itf Union Court, composing part of the
Market Square of anid city, adjoining lots of John
Jungling, occupied an the establish-
ment of the Lancaster intelligencer

, and others.
The improvements consist of n two-story

•BKICK DWELLING •fefSj.JUiL
with back bmldiYigs atld a brlclc stable, a cistern in
the vard, a never-failing well of water,’ smoke
house, and otherimpfovements. The location is
one of the most eligible in the city, being in the
immediate vicinity of the public market, coynty
olliccs and court house. It is the property of the
estate of.lohn Wolf, late or said city.

One half of the purchase money will be allowed
to remain on mortgage. Persons desiring to view
the same can do so by application on the premises.

Dhe attendance will be given by
DAVID LONGENECKER, .
SARAH WOLF, Executors.

ts-42

Sale to commence at 1 P. M. Terms
made'known by • - JOSKPH HOAK, :

Administrator.
ts-41

NOTICE
To Heirs and Legal Representatives.

ON motion* the Orphans’ Court’of Lancaster
county have granted a Rule on the heirs and

legal representatives of Susanna Johns, late of
West Eutl township, in said county, deceased, to
appear in the Orphans’ Courf of Lancaster coupty, <.
on the 3d Monday in November next, at 10o’clock
A. M. on said day, to accept or refilse the Real
Estate oi the said deceased, at.the valuation thereof
made, or show cause why the same should not be
sold according to law

By the Court JAMES DYSART,
Clerk O. C.
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House.ana JiQt Fot SaJe.
mHEsubscriber hereby offers at private sale,
X a HOUSE and L 6T, situated in Southjjjpj
Strasburg, Lancaster county, adjoining landsJSe&i*
of Maria Huber, Christian Eaby, John S. Morton,
and others. The house is one and a.half stories
high, with kitchen cellar underneath.

/Uso,a Barn, and Stablingand Wagon Shed under
one roof. Also, a new and double hog pen. There
are G ACRES, of llrst:iate land belonging thereto,
one'and a Half* acres with .grain. Two springs of
excellent water on the premises, one running clpse
to the house! A youngand thriving Orchard, bear-

ing alt kuuls of fruit, and the.fences are in first-rate
order. ' ✓

Possession and a good title will De given on the
Ist ofApril next. _ .

{£j“lf the above property be not previously dis-
posed of at private sale, it will be sold at public
auction, at the houseof Robert Evans, in the boro*
of Strasburg, on Saturday, December 16th, at 1
o’clock i'n'the afternoon.

JACOB ANTES.
*ts-42

Tavern Stand For Rent.

THE subscriber, offers FOR RENT the-
large two-story TAVERN HOUSE. -atJlliL

present occupied .by Daniel' Kehdig, Sign
Treaty of Ghent, situated, in West King. Streety.ro .
the city of Lancaster, about 1 square from 'the
Court House, and next door to the subscriber’s
Store,. The house is well calculated for a Tavern
and lias been occupied as such for .the last seventeen
years ; nthe Stabling is extensive with sufficient yard '
room,&c., and a garden, with other"cbhvfenierices
attached, and is well calculated to doAn extensive
business. -

*;

Possession- given on the Ist day ofApril -heit.'
DANIEL HARMAN.

WO

Valuable City Property at
Private Sale.

THE undersigned offersat Private Sale, the City
Property recently purchased by him from the

estate .of the late William W. Pennell, : deceased,
consisting of a valuable three-Story Brick IffiSS

. DWFXLING HOUSE,
with a two-story brick'hack building, and. Lot or
Piece of Ground thereto belonging, situate on the
east side of North "Duke Street, adjoining property
of John Lehner and Robert Moderwell. The ad-
ditional improvements are a Frame Stable on the
rear of the Lot, fronting on a 14 feet wide alley—a
Hydrant in the yard ana choice Fruit Trees. _ This
prdperty'is in excellent repair arid Having a south-
ern exposure isb'ne’dl the mdetdfesfrableresidences
»n the<city

JOHN LVTHOMPBGN.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.,
rpHE partnership heretofore existing under 4heI name and'firm of Mullisba&.Coliinajs hereby
tns&olvOd by mutual consent.' Aii persons' haying
claims against the said-firm arA-rAipiPutefl "fn pre-
sent .their accounts to_either oF ihg subscribers for
payment on or before the first fiay of January next
ensiling the date hereof; and.those person's iadeß.t-
-ed to said firm are.requested .to
raaie payment,

REUBEN MU£LISONy
‘THOS. COLLINS. v

Oolumbia, 0cJ.31, *4B.

Servant’s Friend*or Patent Polish
tor Stoves, Orates, &c.

EOR beautifying Stoves,,Grates and, all kinds of
Iron Work. One pound of this, will go as.far

as four of any other, and produce a ,more bountiful
polish wittrltalf the labor. For sale by

GEO. A.MlLLER,Druggr's<, ...

West King Street, Lancaster.
..IR-H

Dividend. .

ColumbiaBank and Bridge Company,)
November 7> 184S. y

THE Directors of this Institution hove tiria day-
declared a dividend of 3 per cent, payable on

demand
SAMUEL SHOCH, CosMw; ;

Columbia, Nov. 21 3t"* 3

Estate of Tlios. J. Haines, dec’d.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, the undersigned
ban been constituted ; Executor of the Estate

of Thdmas'TV llaines/of Maytown, EasfDonegal
township, Lancaster county, deceased. All per-
.. on a having claunaagainstsaid Estate are requested
to present them' immediately; duly authenticated;
'and'those knowing themselves indebted;; will make
immediate'tfayitbehtito' "

■' W'-
v-a • JOHN HOLLINGER, Exeeator, '■ residing near-Maytown; East Donegal tvvp.

Nov 14 #et- 42

JUST RECEIVED and now opening another lot
of those- euperior-Fast Color PRINT& atf.* cts.

together with an. elegant ..assortment ot Cocheco,
Hamilton, American and. Merrjmae, .in .new and
beautilhlp^at Tftß PRINTIN<T6OttE AT THE OFFICE OFJ the

‘

i.ancasxer INTELLIGENCER.’'

Instructions in Writings—
MRS., MAXWELt respectfully informs those

interested, that she has commence*}, instruct-
ing a class in writing. It is composed of Ladies,
married and single. Those whoAave not had.'an
opportunity ofacquiring this Very necessary branch
of education, .would 1 do well to avail themselves of
the present, for a desire for improvement is'highly
commendable at any age. ‘ The hours ofinstruction
are from 7 till 9 o’clock, on' .the evenings of1 Mon-
day and Tuesday, ofeach week, . ‘

Terms, $2 for twenty-four lessons..
Oct 31

.. tf4a •


